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MOOSE 10 SELL TICKETS TO
' THE JOSTOK STQ K-t- ' '

C
: DIAMOND RING CONTEST Coo Fabriei for

Live lloosc. to tlio number if a
izen and a half have agreed to enter bt Wearthe diamond ring contest not that

other prizes to bp, Riven for sale or
tickets to the Moose 2011-mi- le motor-
cycle race. They are Miss Mary Tay-
lor, Mrs. Kessie M. Way, Miss Klinuie
Schrab and Miss Julia .lacobson.

Banquet for Riders
The Moose boosting committee has

decided to ifive the riders, lnot.ir- -

they may win tlio ring away from
:ny f the young women now in the

j runniiiK. hut that they may sell five
tickets apiece for the present eon-- I
testaiits. The credit in votes for these

AW make tho boast and not without just reason that our showing of

III
-- v

j md their friends, together withtickets will lie given to the contestant j cyclists janatifiuil lummer Materialsj reaching the seller lirst after next
i Tuesday, when all. the '.Hi coupons have

been disposed of.
cmhraci
lieve w(

correct and stjlish we er

dress fabrics Mm
a comprehensive! display of what is really
are in a position to show vou anvthing in

t

i

50 Rebate :V calico to the finest imitorted voiles, orandvsmav ilcsii'c, from a or crepes.

all Aluose, a banquet and dance the
night of the race. May V.l. The checks
will be presented to the winners with
appropriate after dinner speeches, and
a general good time will be had i,v
all.

Hikers At Florence
The Moose hikers, who are piiuj,"

to Mooseheart, Illinois, to boost for
the location of tin sanitarium iu
the Salt Xtiver valley will be in Flor-
ence today. (Ii'nrKe Voltz, the leader
reports; fine receptions and much' en-
thusiasm all alun the way.

The chaps who are going thus to
aid the cause, are Walter Van Tyne,
K. (i. liuvidson, Tom Adams, 1. A.
Davis. .M. .VlcCnnn, '. 10. Hush. It.
Manstiel.l. W. M. Jones. C. V. Knell,
Tom linnnan, I I. X. Maellean, A. I,.
I'll. mi, II. .M. I'loming, lr. n. l!oido,
K. jr. Jac llemin. A. V. Costigan,
W alter Hayt. I r. '. I. Hughes.

There are now four young women
competing for the diamond ring and

WE ARE COMING 300,000 STRONG 'LET US SHOW YOU"
The est.ib'ished merits of Ford cars.
The matchless Service Records of Ford cars.
The utility of Ford cars.
The smpll purchase price of Ford cars.
The low cost to operate and maintain Ford
nverncang about two cents per mile.
The profit-sharin- g with, retail buyers.
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Long Awaited Event to be Consumated
Soon on the Screen at the Empress.
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lias; Ceo. A. i'oi.tc, Kafford; Sam
ih.im. I'lifton: l'at Hose, Oiobe;
ir Waikcr, Kingman; Win. A.

pictures'
' I'i'tures tin- story of which have
hi in writ ten by liotnaine fiehliuK. and
the j roiluclion staffed by him, with Mr.
fielding also taking the leading part,
an- - sure to he one of the biggest

ever thrown on a screen in
.;nv movie house in I'hoenix.

Scenes in the eiiy, with the actors all
well known by this time to most of
the pi ojile ,,f the city, are of more than
ordinary interest.

Theater parties for the nights when
the picture is to he shown are already
being forrni d anil evidences of a large
attendance .are already making them-
selves apparent.
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approval by the governor of the
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ter voted upon at the last
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peslfil that it would be Well lo have
l.ni'il copies of the city charter with
the amendments included printed, lnu
for thf use of tlie city, county and
state officials, and the r. maiinler for
sale .at cost, to those re'iuirinsr such
copies. A m.aion to that effect car-tie-

Thf city attorney was in-- 't ructed to
secure front the general land office
eertjfi. d copies of any documents on
file neressarv to aid him in his
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v iil every day during the winter. In
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The I.ionnial festival of the Na-

tional federation of Musical clubs to
be held in ,os Angeles in June is
attracting much attention locally. The
musicians' ebib will be officially rep-
resented by its president, Mrs. Ar-

thur Cihhons Htihtt and Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Hefty.
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a I tornev general were reached, the sal-ar- v

of that official being $l!T,0n a, year,
Mr. Christy said that here was an ap-
propriation he would like to raise, lie
was ashamcil of tin salary: It was ah-sur- .l

that the salary of the chief r

of (he state should he no more
than that of a mere secretary, clerk or
stenograph r. l!ut it appeared that
there was no way bv which the salary
could be increased at this time, no that
the incumbent wonhl he benefitted.

Tilings ran along with reasonable
smoothness until the sect inns providing
for the tax commission were encount-
ered and no special objection was
raised to any of them until the house
came to the subdivision appropriating
fil.naii for "ether persons." Who were
thr-- other persons, it was asked. It
was brought out that experts might
he required to determine the valuation
of mining properties and. legal counsel
in litigation growing out of the assess

it on theauthority
i.l.si rvant Aincri-wiiil- e
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Man's closest companion, the dog,
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Tailored skirts of a fancy white basket pique, showing
the now Peggy from Pari."; pocket, pearl buttons and yoke
good style garment, all sizes.

Skirts of exceptional value, made of fine cotton gabar-
dine, trimmed in fancv pearl buttons, country club pock- -
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9 ets. hi- - It waist line belt a skirt we recommend, all sizes.

ment of sm-l- properties.
Mr. Christy here, resumed an attack

he hail recently made upon the mem-
bers of the commission, especially Mr.
Zander. He said, if he had devoted hit
,iine to attending to the duties of his
office instead of loafing about the
house and corridors there would he no
need of employing other indefinite
persons in the office of the comm's-si- i

in.
Mr. Cook raised a point of order: he

did not believe that it was proper to
call an officer ef the state a loafer. The
court hel.l that the point was not well
taken and Mr. Christy continued Ids
observations upon the incompetency of
the tax commission. Mr. Tapper said
i fiat one member of the commission, who
it had lieen stated was the ablest mem

Vr , m-j- ! r? (cr$s tt sitek&wi
At SB4-o-S

.Extra large size tailored skirts made of fine quality
white Revii), new irored model, extra full, side front

button fas ten in regulation waist with belt a pleasing garment.
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andAsk to see our new model skirts in stylish black and white checks,, black
white stripes, Palm Peach cloth and Scotch crash, most exceptional values

Slid Ymi ilnVW?
A N Diamond & Bra P;oenix-rona- 2or?2i9 fnfesngfot,

Ycur Trial Bottle?

oir oi n, nan spent anont $3Ui.iiuil on
a mine in Yavapai county to ascertain
that there was not a pound of ore in
the property and he could not there-
fore be expected to go far in determ-
ining the value of a. mine for taxable
purposes.

Nor, said Mr. !oodwin, could any
man who was not an expert and it
would not he much of an expert who
could in. employed for $G.non. He

mV Tjiil 1 11 , 8 f!,,J

"7 win --Mr
:zi Ti i

'Y In H M 'A'mi therefore sarcastically moved to amend,
raiding the nppropriat ion for "other
persons" $fl,noil to $100,000.

i ir irm a

Mr. reviewed at length the
(WILL MOT FERMENT) subject of attempteii mine tax Tcgi.tr

lation in the regular session and the
same subject in the first legislature.

'.nd Grnpey"

morn than .$3,180,000. ,

The Senate
The land bill was not presented to

the senate as had been expected yes-
terday morniiiK:. Chairman ytapley of
the appropi-hitio- committee stated
that lie had prepared a recapitulation
of a statement of the revenues of the

lion of the ncidK of the larRe amounts
hut that a strange inconsistency ap-
peared fn them.

Kate in the afternoon, when Mr.
Christy reiterate,! a charge that mem-her- s

outside the committee on approp-
riations had had no opportunity to
know what was being done in the con

IF yen did, yoti Ictiow now limv dctfcioiis, rich
it is. You know that when diluted with five parts of water All attempts to change the amount ofit tastes better than straight Grape Juice. You know that it costs the nppropriat ion faile.1 and other nn- -

jiropriations for the commission went
through almost unchallenged. The to

The sources will be given and the pub-
lic will be put in possession of infor-
mation --which has never before been
spread before it. The recapitulation
has been sent to the printer.

President Sims having made inquiry
as to the time when the senate might
expect the house appropriation bill,
said he would at once telegraph the ab-
sent members. Dr. Bacon of Gila, and
Senators laovin and Karns who desfred
twenty-fou- r hours' notice.

After an early adjournment the ap-
propriations .and land committees of
the senate resumed the business of
clearing the decks for action.

struction of the hill Chairman Powers j state exclusive f direct taxes which
only :i fourth as much as (Irape Juice. A twenty-fiv- e ceut bottle con-
tains enough for twelve full sized glasses. If you have not triml it, get

A Trial Bottle That Will Make 4 Glasses for 10c
lor sale al your grocer's in 10c, 25c ami
50c bottles or at soda fountains 5c a aass, -

tal anproprint ion for this department is

Attempts were made in vain to cut

leolied in heat denvini? the accuracy
of the statement. T,atcr lie apologized
to the house for the language he had
used.

Tne readinc of the hill will he re-

sumed this morning. The house bill
as it now stands aggregates a little

was intended to be a companion piece
to his recapitulation of the proposed
expenditures. ' This. recapitulation
which he1 briefly . explained will Bet
forth the amount of the revenues of
the state for some period in the past
with the estimates for the coming year.

down appropriations for traveling ex-
penses for the various offices and com-
missions though it was pointed out that
they had been made without considera- -
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K. Jefferson Distributors. I'hone l:is7


